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MORGAN IS OUT OF THE RACE

Oia Term of Office ii Inoigh for Fresent
Mayor of the Citr,

WOULD NOT ACCLPT A REN0MINATI0N

Annonnrcme n Hrlnaa Out nmlirr
of Other Men Who Are llelng

Groomed lor the I'lare
by Their Friends.

Th announcement that Mayor Dell Q.
Motrin will jiot ii k nur accept a renom-lnatlc- n

for the office, of chief executive of
Council DliifTs at the hilmla of the repub-
licans In tin.' approaching municipal ram-piUK- n

will nrce.-sit- to the piirty looking
for nnotlir leader. That Mayor Morn in
would have been accorded a renomlnntion

J generally considered, tnit when he was
dragged Into the saloon fight and charges
brought against him of mumrimlnlstration
pf ofil.-- ho decided thnt ohe term ns mayor
Was sufllclent and notified his friends and
supporters that under no circumstances
Would ho Hnek or uccept a renomlnntion.

While, thern was little doubt but Mayor
Morgan would have boen accorded a

at the hands of the republican
city convention, ho would not have secured
it without nomo opposition, ns there were
and still are nuveral aspirants for the
ollifco. Two years ago Alderman K. H.
Lougae could have hail the nomination had
ho been In the city at the. tlmt of the, re-

publican convention, but he happened to
bo away-- . Ills friends are now urging his
nomination and street talk Is to the effect
that If he Is willing to accept the nomina-
tion. It hi his for tho mere asking.

Alderman McDonald of tho Fourth ward,
representative cf the. silk stocking con-
stituency. Is also favorably mentioned as
a candidate. Mr. McDonald, however, while
his friends. are. constantly Insisting that
bo enter the race-- , has as yet not declared
whether he will be a candidate or not'

j, J. I. Ilras, president of the' Hoard of
'UdueaUon, Is being also talked of as

candidate for this office and morn
fr less mention has been made of Colonel
W. F. Baker, at present member of the
County lioarfl of Supervisors., The general
opinion, however, is that If Alderman Lou-fe-e- o

desires the nomination he can secure
It with but little opposition, , now thnt
Mayor Morgan is no longer a candidate
for rnominutlon.

Hater sells lumber. Catch the Ideat

MASONIC TEMPLE AFFAIRS

I.lfe of Corporation Kxplres, but In
All ;Tob4.blllty Will Be

Renewed.

- Tho corporate life of the Council Hluffs
Masonic Temple association, one of the
oldest organizations of the city, has ex-
pired by limitation, and a meeting of the
stockholders will be held February 6 to
determine tho future of the corporation.
While the' Muminlc temple building, on
Ilroadwtty and 'Foujth street, one of the
largest and most Important buildings In
the city, has not from a financial stand-
point been a paying proposition for several
years, the stockholders at k-a-t have had
the satisfaction of knowing that it carried
to Incumbrance.

The stockholders of- the association are
members of the. several Masonic lodges

In the city, and they have been .served
fcvlth notice of. the dissolution of the Incor-
poration by expiration of the charter. Of-

ficers of the association, whan seen yes-
terday, said they were of the opinion thnt
the association would be reincorporated for
K further period of twenty yearn.

Tho call for a meeting of the stock-
holders on February 6 has been Issued by
John U. Bkinkle, vioa president of the as-
sociation, Oeorgo F. Wright, secretary,
and the following members of the Board of
fclrector: a I Shuga'rt. S. Stevens, John,
JJennett, John T. Oliver The call is as
follows:

Yu and each of you are hereby notified
that the charter of the Council Hluffs
Maauiiiu Temple asHociutiun has expired

y limitation, and that the same will be
OiMoived and Its affairs wound up by Its
lioard of Directors and" officers at a. moi.ing uf said hoard culled by the vice presl-'- j
uani line omoe or president being vacant),
to be held the Sthviay of February, 1IM. att o'clock p. m., at the otrice of said associa-
tion In its Temple building. Council HIiHTs.
la., and you are bereby further notified
that a special election meeting of the stock

Mof said association has been ordere
--flhe Hourd of Directors and called by the
I'M nresident nf mhIi! MHSoetuIUin ti tu,

held at the same place on the same day at
Ho clocg p. m., lur tlve pupose of upprov-lu- g

or disapproving the actions of aald
board to wind up the affairs of said asso-
ciation an and at the time above specified,
also to determine If a new company or as-
sociation shall be incorporated. If the prop- -
rrty of the association shall be conveyed

new corporation, for what consid-
eration, upon what terms and how the
atock of the new corNratlon shall be dls.
Jawed of or illnt: United among the present
stockholders of the association, and to do
and transact tiny and all other business
jmrtulnlitg to said coi xn ution that may
come before said . meetings

PlurrTUng and heating. Htxby A Boa

AirUmln ChsilKf Is Hoard.
The Hloux (Hty Commercial club has

taken the initiative in it move to have ths
law regarding the election of members of
boarda of county supervisors amended at
the coming session of the legislature. The
Buggestton, is to have the counties dlvhled
Into supervisors' districts, according to the
population. As It Is now, the members of
the board are elected practically ut large,
although aa j ruin the different sections
of the county are represented' on the board.

The object of the proposed 'change is to
Itive cities of the Hist class a fairer repre-
sentation jun the board than they now en-Jo- y

as a rule. In this county Council
Bluffs has generally been permitted to
name one member of the board, and this
amusement has, as f ir as Is known, al-
ways proven satisfactory. The question
however is being ngltatoil by the Sioux c'lty
Commercial dub, and the Commercial club
of this city Is In receipt of a communica-
tion from It LitkUig the latter's

and the matu-- will probably be
brought up at the next general meeting of
the directory of the club.

Ogdon Uutel-Koo- ina with or without
board; steam heat; free bath; public par-
lor.

IV. C. A. Aauual Mrfllna.
Tho annual meeting of th. Woman's

Christian so.ia.i.in will be held this
afternoon at :) o'clock In the parlors of
the. Ftrwt Presbyterian church. Following
th rtudlng of the report (,f the several
officers for the, past year, the election of
officer for the ensuing year and the
transaction of the ordinary routlua there
will be. u short musical program, cloalng
With the annual lea.

LEWIS CUTLER

news OF IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

MIOR MISXTIO.

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpets.
A store for men "Ueno'S."
Diamond betrothal rings at Leffert's, 409

Uroadway. 1

1S-- wedding rings at Leffert's, '
409 If roadway.

Mrs. Harriet F. tJrlswld Is home from
a live months' visit In Colorado.

Calendars, for New Year s gifts at cost
prices. Alexander's, Uroadway.

Captain George J. Crane returned home
yesterday from a trip to Indianapolis and
St. Louis.

Mrs. T. 8. Armstrong of Butte, Neb., ii
the guest of Alderman and Mrs. C. V.
McDonald. i

Mrs. t K. Walters) formerly of this city,
now a resident of Fdtrniount. Neb . is in
the city visiting friends and relative.

The members of the Council HlufTs Worn-nn- 's

Wl'lst club will meet Tuesday nf.er-noo- n

at the home of Mm ICdgar Hunter
Scott 111 llmnhn

urnlslicd room for rent to gentleman,
neni. MMe. imiu, etc. iu re i reasonaiao.
AdiircKs, with reference, to X, care liee'office. Council Bluffs.

The Suns of Hermann will entertain thn
members and their families this evening
with n. Christmas tree and other festivities
In Grand Army hall.

FtJK 1th. NT cottage, 377 Harrl-so- n

St.. city wuter. paved street, good cel-
lar. &.iV per month. Inquire, ot K. F.Watts, 3i North First.

Chris Hudio left lust evening for Seattle,Wash., from where he will go in about a
mouth to Nome City. Alaku. He expects
to return homo about July.

Monday, January-4- , 8 p. hi. a meeting' of
members of the I'nlon Chiistian church uudLibrary, Thlrty-tlfl- li and I. roadway will he
held to select oflloers for the ensuing year.

Fidelity council. Hoyal Arcanum, at Itsregular meeting this evening will In sddi-tlo- n

to Installing tho newly elected'ofHeei s
elect a regent to succeed the lute" MerwinMaynard.
PholoLra heT W W Zl Z,"committed oy Judge Wheeler of the districtcourt to the reform school at Lldora as

A

1 u . v. .... tnat a "nventinn be held here and that
";rofMtf: "an.za.lo be perfected so that tho
Mrs. W. C. James has gctne to Color.vdo f,llPI",''!, "'".v b" In a .position to resist

Springs on a visit to her daughter. Airs, i any unreasonable demands of the commis-Couruan- d
I'nlmer. slon mrr, or tock yrds mann , ,he

'tre. They say they dp not object to
recently underwent an ojierntlon tor appen- -
dlultls in t. Joseph's hospilul, Omaha, isr ronenXTn',11 L , ......ofriSaw?tf
omeers this evening in St. Albajia' hall,
Refreshments will be served ut the close of

Carleton H. Wopdwurd, who has beenspending the holidays with his parents, j

nil. ttii ti miv. .iniin it witiKiuuni ii.tr w

terday for Ann Arbor. Mich . to r'.m- - hJstudies la the Michigan Ht:ite university.
Henry ott, recently employed in the '

nEEt

17 Lk" '"" i'cjllc ralln.ad of crookedness being made in connectionthe transfer depot, gone Portland, wl,h ,no ll,st trlnI u 18 assertedOre., to take a position as stenographer for that on
the (Oregon Hallway Und Navigation com-- iho '"St trial only hue man Was in favor
,Mfy' '

' of nc't""tl when the jury went to the
this evening of jury box for a decision, and that this Jury-twi- nencampment. Independent

Order of Odd Fellows, the newly elected "nun was seen to nod and wink at one
officers will be Installed and there will be ' he attorneys for the defense and to
by banquet

ryU' PUr''IC U'Kr.oe' foI1"wed I have conversations during the trial with
William Mll'.r. a well known local W i "rlnr''' the

acter, has bien taken In charge by tho r,nMP- - A demand Is being made for an
It being thought that he Is some- - vest l)?nt Ion and for a clearing out of thewhat mentally unbalanced. Hls cne will 1 court methods In Mr. t.,...ti.,bo Investigated today by the commission

cis on insanity.
Kmma Bubanks and Delia Burke, life col-

ored women arrested with Neely Zimmer-man and George Murk, will have a hearingthis! morning before Judge Hoott In policeCourt on a charge of larceny arising out otthe discovery of the many stolen, articlesof clothing at their home on Third avenue,
Newell HJrchard nnd Mrs. Knselthn, Stokerwere married Saturday evening at the homeof the bride's brother, Dr. J. M. Ksrstow,on South Sixth street. Rev. James Thomsonof the First Congregational church oftl1t-Ing- r

Mr. and Mrs. Blrchard will make tliclrhome on a farm owned by the groom tenmiles east of the city,
N. T. Plumbing Co. Tet. KO; night, F 7.

Ice Goruie In the Ohio.
EVAN8VILLE, Ind., Jan. 8. Another Icegorge formed In tho Ohio river above

Kvansvllle today completely blocking the
channel for over a mile. The river is full
of heavy Ico here, the heaviest of the sea-
son. All the side streams of the Ohio In
this section are filled with floating ice. A
large gorge Is reported between here and
Cairo.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Snow Flurries, with Hlalnu; Tempera-tar- e
Monday la Promise for

Nebraska).

, WASHINGTON, Jan.
For Nebraska Snow flurries Monday

with rising temperature; Tuesday, snow,
with colder In west portion.

For Iowa-Par- tly cloudy and warmer
Monday; Tuesday", snow.

For Illinois Fair Monday; Tuesday fair,
except rain or snow In south portion;
warmer; light to fresh west winds, becom-
ing southerly.

For Missouri Fair Monday and warmer
In weat portion; Tuesday, ruin or snow and
warmer In east portion.

For North Dakota and South Dakota
Partly cloudy and warmer Monday; Tues-
day, snow and colder.

For Kansas Partly cloudy Monday; Tues-
day, snow with rising temperature.

For Montana Snow Monday, except fair
In southeast ' portion; Tuesday, fair uud
colder.

For Colorado Fair Monday; warmer In
east portion; Tuesday, fair und colder in
northeast portion.

For Wyoming Fair and warmer Monday;
Tuesduy," snow and colder.

v Local Record.
OFFICE OF Tllf! WKATIIKH IH BKAI',

OMAHA, Jan. 3. Omcial record of t.
and precipitation compared wiinthe corresponding duy of tne last threeyears; ,

l!. 1U03. 1M2. liH'l.
Maximum tenvfieruture ... It ) ;fl
Minimum temperature. ... 4 16 V y
Mean temiieralure & , in IT
Precipitation 01 .(.y .uo tRecord of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March J.
1W3;
Normal temperature m
Detlciency for the day :;

Total excess since March 1, Wed
Normal preclpilAuon ,u lnc'i
Deficiency for the day trl inch
Total ralnfaJl since March 1, liKu.i'.'.i'i incbe.i
F.xcesa since March 1. lnio .n; lnche
Deficiency tor cor. period, .t5 incn
Deficiency for cor. period, 12. . 6.1SI inciieg

Heport from Stations at T P. M.

-- 1 Kv 2
3-- a

t c
CONDITION OF THE 3

WEATHEIl

i

Omaha, snowing 111 H' .ul
Valentine, clear l; 2 !i T
North l'lutte. clear In 2- -" .iif

, clear 2 T
Bait Lke City, cloudy. gl as .hi
Kapld City, cloudy ' 24 T
Huron, clear 4 41

WiiliHlon. clear -- 12
Chicago, clear s
St. Iiuis, clear 12
SI. Paul, clear
Davenport clear ,, 4l si
Kansas City, cloudy...., 14 K
Havre, cloudy : 12
Helena, cloudy . 2!
Bismarck, clear 14
CtaiveJton. iaitly cloudy. ..I 4-- 4o( W

"T" Indicates trace of precipiiallon.

Indicate aero.
L. A. WELSH. Forecaster.

TTin (WAIT DAILY MONDAY. .TANTATtY i. 1 00 1.

STOCK SHIPPERS ORGANIZE

JrTL'

iL'th"!"".""'''"'"

Th'iV Chioajo Coniraiiuon Lien Intend to
Couje Them.

TALK JURY TAMPERING IN MURDER CASE

Mayoralty l'liilit In Dea .Moines lie.
conies Complicated with Conitrea-alon- nl

Contest Ministera

Tnlk of Theaters.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
I 'KB MOINES, la,.. Jan. 3. (Special).

There Js u decidedly ill feeling between ths
stuck shippers of Iowa nnd tho commis
sion mcii in Chicago, with whom they have
been dealing for years, and as a result
there will vbe held In this city In the next
two or three weeks, the exact date not
yet fixed, a moctlng of Iowa stock ship
pi rs to plan for organization to offset the

Accent notion of the Chicago commission
t, - j.. -- ....i ..

Ilyun of Fort Dodge Is at the head of the
movement, but shippers In all parts of the
state have become Interested in It. The
new rules went Into effect with the new
year. The hurt week of December a num
ber of shippers went Into Chicago from
Ida county with two train loads of cattle
which they put on the mnrket. They had
learned of tlin new rules which had not
y'et gone Into cfTect. When the business
wim disposed of the commission men with
whom they had dealt Invited the shippers
to dinner. Thev refused to accept the
favors nnd declared If they would make
out a bill for the dinners giVen them the
past, ten years 'they would pay It. There
wrro fourteen of the shippers In the Ida
county delegation nnd they shunned all

i fr"m commission men and de
('lnr,a tnr' would show an independent
spirit frrm this time on. it is proposed

clttlng off tho favors, us they were a
small matter, but the manner In which
11 w"3 1"n th ar" to have been of- -

hey believe it foreshadows
"tner tilings that will directly affect the
returns to the shippers on their live stock

Hint of Jury Tampering;.- -

as ,n' result of the second failure. to
Oeeure a verdict in the I avnlleur murder
' ut!e 'n Jasiwr county there are accusations

was twice tried for, tho murder of her
husband nnd both trials resulted In a
deadlock In the Jury.

Dnnkaril Old Folks' Home.
On March 1 there will lie opened 'a

now charity in Iowa, namely, the Old
Folks' homo of the Dunkard church of this
stato. There has' been purchased for this
purpose a l'arm of eighty acres, with good
bulluliiKS, In Marshall county, near the
Iowa rivor, which is being fitted up for
the purpose of maintenance as a home for
the old people of. the Dunkard church in
own. At a meeting held tho past week of

committees of tho various associations of
the church a superintendent was selected
In the person of J. W. Prlser of North
Manchester, Ind., who Is now visiting In
Holland. It w is also' decided there should
be Improvements n.ade and new buildings
erected. It Is expected that the Dunkards
of Minnesota and South Dakota wrll Join
In support of the home nnd Its use.

Buy His. Paper HUH.
Armour & Co. have leased the big mill

of the Tama Paper Mills and Egg Filler
company ut Tama, la., for one year, with
a' view to ujtlmate purchase. The trustee,
on behalf of creditors, had given notice of
Intention to redeem, which would take one"
year, on behalf of tho bondholders, and
fhe Armour company had offered to lease
the property during the year of redemp-
tion.' The offer was 'for H.noo for the use

f the mill, and the Armours to pay the
Insurance and taxes and put the mill In
good order. U will be reopened at once.
The expectation is that the Armours will
finally buy the mill, and It Is to be ope-
rated to make strawboard nnd paper tillers
for their own use. The mill Is the largest
of Its kind In the I'nlted States.

' Kemntiia of an Iowa Man. -
News has been received of the finding of

the dead hody of J. D. Mock of Albia, at
Yale Hiding. Idaho. Mock-- had left the
home of his son nt Grant's Pass, Ore., In
April last, to return to Albia, where he
w,ii8 a prominent business man, und noth-
ing was afterward heard of him. The rela-
tives offered u reward fur him, and search
has been going on for more than elirlit
months. Mock hud much money with him
when he disappeared, and It Is regarded
as certain that he was murdered.

Ministers Discuss the Cnluiiiily.
Des Moines ministers generally made a

tixt for the day on Xlie theater fire In Chi-niig- o,

and discussed ill theater-goin- g ques-
tion from ull standpoints. The fact that
so many Des Moines persons were killed
In the lire made it pertinent here. The fu-
neral of the last of the Des Moines victims
was today.

A movement has been started to have an
expert l.oard pass on the ci diijon of the
theaters of this city and decide whether
they are reasonably , safe, nnd to make
re omiiiendations, .11 deemed necessary, to
pi event luss of life here ut some future
time.

Prhool (use Derided.
The last official act of State Superinten-

dent Barrett was the signing of his name
to a decision lie rendered settling a school
bouse site question In Van Buren county.
The board of directors of Duuds had voted
to move the school house and an appeal
was taken, pending which there whs an
agicemey on the part of all persons Inter-
ested to ublde by a decision of , the county
superintendent. He located the school
house ut a point Hot before considered
The school board appealed to the state
superintendent. He, upheld the county

.sup. rliitendent and held that h had not
gone outside of the agreement nor ex-
ceeded the law.

t'oujtrefcslonal Flgfat )llird I p.
'The change in the mayoralty campaign

In Des Moiuca by the withdrawal of the
candidacy cf Mayor Hrenton and the sub-
stitution of Sheriff Mattt rn for the can-
didate opposed to Mac Vicar
mixes up the congressional flRht with the
city affairs. It is nuw generally known
thst the change was brought about by
a caucus ultembd by Congressman Hull
before he lift fur Washington, 'when It
was decided that Hruiton should be forced
off the track and a new candidate be
brought out. This forces an alignment of
local factions along the liu of the com

ing congressional fight between Juuko
lYouty and Captain Hull.' The campaign
Is now on tUrcrly. as the friends of both
Prouty and Hull regard It ns a clear case
of disposing of their fate by a preliminary
skirmish.

1 horch Insnrnnrr Company.
The first meeting of the gencrnl

nf "the governing board of the
Church Federation of America, resulted
In the of all of the old offlrersj
Tho assembly, composed of one delegate
from each congressional district of tho
state meets every four years for tho
election of officers and transaction of busi-
ness. Those were gcmral super-
intendent, M. ,0. Albrnok. MarshaHiown;
general 'secretary. L H. I.undy of F.ldora.
and general treasurer, C. C. Wood of n.

The board of directors wns also
the only change made being

the appointment of Dr. C. O. Tfldcn nf
Klverside medical director to fill vnenncy.
Tho meeting closed the business of the
first year, conslstlg In reality of only ten
months, during which time the company
has been la existence. About r.noo policies
are now held by . members and the out-
look "is promising.

Hashing; Work on Klevatnr.
MISSOURI VALLET, la., Jan.

ciall lhe new elevator building of the
I'pdyke, Grain company Is being pushed
to completion. The cribbing on the operat
Ing department is now finished to. a height
of seventy-fiv- e feet and sixty-fiv- e feet more
is to be added. This will be three floors
sixteen feet apart and there: will be ma
chines on inch floor. The balance of the
structure will be the cupola. Several hun-
dred men are constantly employed on tho
structu.e.

WYOMING MINES LESS COAL

Production for the Vear siion Fall.
intf Ott Dae to the Closing; of

the Ilniinn.

CH hi LNNE, Wyo., Jan. . iSpeclal.)
State C oal Mlr.e Inspector E. A. Bradbury
of tho western district filed his report with
Governor Chutterton yesterday afternoon.
The report shows a fcMIng off In the total
production of coal during the year 1'J3. The
output by mines la as follows:

Tuns Men Km
Mine. 'Mined, ployed.

Hock Springs No. 1 :;2x.t;3 Ml
Rock Springs No. 2 121 .MS I. S3

Hock springs No. 7 1!.7;I7 SHI
Rock Springs No. 8 21S.4K 4
Hock Springs No. 9 21 is. 24ft
Rock Springs No. 10 "12
Diamoiidvlllo No. 1 2M,2V j.n
Dl tmnndvflle No-- . 2 IT'i.oT'i 13a
Dlamoiidvllle No. 4 K2 "Hi 24
Cumberland No. 1 3.4,si4) 40
Cumberland No. 2...... 622. .177 37i
Kemmerer No. 1 liiT.-iof- i 117
Kemmerer No. 3 ,. 72.2:(4 12!l
Hanna No. 1 32TM.V; 400
Spring Valley No. 1 llii.r.ll
Sweetwater No. 1 14,C77 lS'J
Sweetwater No. .. 7.r.ro 20
I'nreported (estimated). 5U.IHM 100

Totals 3,(;3:',.x.'!l) 4.0S3
Tho same mines during 1!H)2 produced a

total of 3,773,T77 tons, the decrease during
11X13 being i:t9,p) tons. This deircase also
represents the decrease over the entire
state during the year, for the mines of the
eastern district produced about the same
tonnage in 1R03 that they did In 1)2.

The decrease la accounted for by the clos
ing of the big colliery at Hanna. In which
an explosion on June 3 killed, U',9 men and
wrrcked the workings. But for this acci-
dent Wyoming ' would have shown an in-

creased output of conl during the year.
Inspector Bradbury's report shows that

fatal tnd nonfatal accidents occurred in
the mines of the western district bb fol-
lows:

Nbn- -
Mines. Fatal. Fatal.Hanna 173

1 'inmonnviiie v 4
Rock Snrlnes 1
Frontier 1

Spring Valley , j.

Totals
'

.' is.--
.
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PREPARING FOR HOTEL MEN

Caterers from Fltr MHies to Hold
Their Convention nt Sioux

Fells!

SIOUX FALLS. 8 D.. Jan. 3.fSi,aeial.- 1-
Prepnratlons have been completed for the
great convention in this city On Tuesday
and. Wednesday of this week of the hotel
men of the various northwestern states.
The meotlr.g is called for the purpose of
taking the necessary steps to form an as
sociation, to be composed of the hotel men
of Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota, North Da
kota, South Dakota and other states.

The convention will be called to order nt
c'clock Tuesday afternoon, F. 11. Kent

of Huron, S. D., will In all likelihood be
selected as chairman of the gathering. On
Tuesday evening the visiting hotel men
may le guests, at a theater party to be
gl,ven by the locul hotel men und citizens
In general, although at this time this has
not been fully determined upon.

On Wednesday night those In attendance
at the convention will be given a banquet.
Hotel men from all the states mentioned
have slgnllled their Intention of ' Lclng
present, and a successful convention is
looked for.

As tli gathering Is, as stated, for the
purpose1 of orifanlzlng the new association,
no set program will be provided, and all
who attend will he expected to participate
In the deliberations of the convention.

I'roaperuua Tear at Huron.
HURON, 8. I).. Jan. 5. (Special. Tho

year lfliiS was a prosperous one for Huron
and Beadle county. Farmers, stockmen and
others engaged In that line report abun-
dant success and never before In the
history of the county has there been tnich
contentment and evidences of thrift and
prosperity as exists. at this time among
the agricultural classes. Scores of farm-
ers have added (o their real estate pos-
sessions, erected houses, barns. Binds, etc.,
and otherwise Improved their surround-
ings, whilu not a few have fat bank ac-
counts. There comes no murmur or com-
plaint from any source everybody happy
and oontented and ambitious to make the
new year even more proseroiis than lhe
one Just closed. In flie city merclmnts
agree that business In nil departments ha's
been satisfactory, and In maiy Instances
trade was far In excess of the. year pre-
vious while collcotona were easier and
fewpr persons asked credit. Much build-
ing was done and Improvements are notice-
able on very bund. Some splendid struc-
tures, both private und public, give evi-
dence that mechanics and ull clashes of
labor wi.s exceptionally busy 'during the
year. Indications are that in th,e build-
ing line there will be more during the
coming yfar- than In the one Just clostd.

I.lfe rru.heil Out liy Shaft.
DEADWOOD, 8. II., Jan

Telegram. -- Shortly after the night sliltt
In the Hidden Fortune urTll n WhUcwood
creek went to work last niplit the muti-
lated and dismembered remains of Albert
Swanson were found wrapped around the
main shaft of the mill. 8wanson, who was
oiling the machinery, became entagled and
his body, was whirled around the shaft at
a high rate of speed fnr about half an hour.
Kvery bone in his body was broken. Illy
right leg and rU--h arm were torn from
his body, head butt red into a pulp and
so badly broken and torn wero the re-

mains that they resembled anything but
a human Isjdy. "Swunmni was unmarried.

Rank USJlerra ot llerrilnrrii.
SlOfX FALLS. 8. D., Jan.

R. Ilasvold, vice president of the Kgan
Btate bank of K un, whl,-t- i closed Its
doors some weeks go, over- l own tig.
nature denies the accuracy of a, recent

V.
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A remarkable story of
the killing of a
Bull Moose, written by
the naturalist - author,
Charles G. D. Roberts.
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Also contains
"The Christmas Peace," v

by Th6mas Nelson Page.
"A Christmas Reverie,"

by Bliss Carman.
"Love Story of Mary, Queen of

Scots," by Maurice Hewlett.
"Confessions of a Wall Street

Private Secretary,"
by Jane Wade.

100 Illustrations
Really 35-ce- nt Magazine for cents.

60 pages of
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BRILL, Pass. Agent,
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cursion

'On Thursday, Jan. 14th, excursion will be run from Nebraska Florida, withthrough Standard and Tourist ah-opin- c;trs from Omaha and i.incoln' via IJurliugton
Koute to St. Louis, and "Dixie Flyer" from there to Jacksonville.

This excursion will be a personally conducted one am? will be in charge of our excur-
sion manager, who thoroughly familiar with the points of interest enroute ami in the
'.fate Florida. ...

A day will spent in St. Louis, visiting World's Fair grounds and other points
of interest. The daylight trip from Nashville Atlanta will be interesting and in-
structive one, as line follows the route of den. Sherman's famous march to the sear

An early. application sleeping car spaco is suggested. Writo full information copy of illustratedbooklet, outlining the to
W. H.

Irtnaft rtia

dispatch to the effect thut a number of
notes hud been given by the officer of the
batia for loans without any security. 2dx.
H'asvold ueclures that he never received a
dollar from the bunk without furnishing;
security, and that nt the time of the fail-
ure of.. he bunk he ljad on deposit In It
the sum of II. IW. He states that on the
day the Institution closed Its doors he de-

posited belonging to un elevator com-
pany, of which he was agent. He further
slates thnt ho has examined all the books
und securities of the bank It was
closed, and can say from personal knowl-
edge that V. t Struble, president, and
D. B. Crowe!! and A. J. Vulller, directors,
are creditors, Instead of debtors of, tho de-

funct bank,' as was ulleged In the dispatch
referred to.

FIRE RECORD.

F.lka Club at gloux Fulls.
BIOL'X FALLS, S. IX, Jan. S. Srs-cia- l

Telegram.) Fire which started in the base-
ment of the Klk building, in the heart of
the business district did damage In an
umonnt estimated at from fcj.lniO to $),().

furniture company occupies the base-
ment and the first floor of the building.
The fire wuj confined to the basement, but
was a very stubborn one and the lower
part of the building hud to be flooded with
water in jurder to extinguish the flames.
The slock of the furniture company, which
la valued a 1 tJO.OCXl, Is insured for 17,000.

Ther furniture and furnishings in the Klk
cpibrooms In tho upjier floors of the build-
ing, which were Insured for $3,000, were
sightly damaged by smoke.

Uavtlat f'livrrh In Indianapolis.
INDIANAPOLIS', Jan. 3.-- The First nap-ti- st

church, one of th finest In the city,
was burned to the ground this morning at
ti o'clock. The loss is 150.000. It caught
from on overheated furnace.

DEATH RECORD.

Fuuerul of General I oiigralrrr t.
UAINKtiVlLLi:. Ga Jan. 3. The funeral

of General James Longslreet will be held
bur Tuesday. All naval und military or-
ganization of the city will attend In a
body. Comr.tdes in arms of the distin-
guished dead will act as pallboarers und
over the grave In Alt Vista cemetery
of General loiigstrcet's soldiers will lire
a salute. The remains will be carried from
the home of General daughter
to tlie courthouse cm Tuesday morning and
will He in, state there until noon to be
viewed by his old friends and clllsena gtp-erull-

.
y (

Interment will br with full military hon-
ors. The last rites will be conducted un-
der the aulcea of the Catholic church..
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COUNCIL I5LUFFS, I A.

Winter Term, January 4.
-- . ?

This is ono of the LARGEST and JiEST BUSINESS
and NORMAL schools in the. WEST.

All of our graduates hoav occupying respox-sibl- posltlpna
Plat-p- a for students to work for board and room,

Ben. for tine catalogue.

R. E. WIATT, President.
of which General Longslreet was a meni-le- r.

Brother of seuatur Drpew.
PKTROIT, Jan. J.-- Law rentf e I Jepe m

brother of Senator Liepew of New Vorks
and one of the most prominent .t ltlaens of
lletrolt. fell dead at the threshold of his
home, 65 Forest avenue, Fast today. Death
was ascribed to heart diseuee. Although
Mr. Pepew had been alllnjj for mine than
a year it had not bee
was in any ImmediateT'MrTJ:

" "inning personal resemblance to
Senator Lepcw. Aside froni his wi.lov he
is survived by two daughters und one
son.

Comuir rrlnl Editor of Tribune,
CHICAGO, Jan. ol,ii W. Strong, fur

several years commercial eilltor of the
Chicago Tribune, died this morning In his
berth on board of the Monoii train a short
time before the latter reached Indianapolis.
The dei eased left Chicago Saturday tVenliiK
to visit Ids brother, a conductor of tho
Morion ibllroad, living in liidljiuipolis, over
Suuday. Death Is supposed to have been
caused by heart failure. The body was
taken to the home of the' brother. ii9
West Nineteenth stieel. Indianapolis

Lawrence Not Hatily Injured.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 A ts h re-

ceived at the department from Hear
Admlrul !nls, coinmumliiig the training
aiiuadrou, says the torpedo boat Ucaroyer
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Farnam St. Omaha, Neb. JI.IU.JHWI. M T7"ar

Dr.Searles&Searlos
SPECIALISTS

Cora An Special
DISEASES OF ME1

BLOOD POISOH

WEAK, KEEYOUS KEtf

imm mm m BLADDER;

Treafnaent sal MaaUolsi

. 35.00 PER nOHTIl
Examinations and advice free at offio etby mall. Written con tracts givm la at

euratite diseases or raruna monmf peJ4 tu4
tl t'UtJjient, I raaunaut of malL U fmrIn Omaha,
ter. 14tk

lwrcnce, which was rammed by the
aleanishlp Olivet to at Key West la nof
seriously Injured. The Luwrence wl.'l be
able to go to sea If It la deemed desirable
to send It' to a northern navy yard for re-
pair.-. A board of Investigation will deter-
mine whether that shall be done or whether
the repalis thull be made at Key Wef--

i:crj bod read:; the waut a page thasej
days. Now la iuu time jut your a4
thernv .


